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GM’s Festive Wishes
Dear Guest,

We would like to extend a warm welcome to you during this festive season and to our 
Dhigali family. We are delighted that you have made Dhigali Maldives your home 
during this special time of the year. 
We wish you a joyous stay with us and look forward to creating a memorable vacation 
for you and your family and are pleased to present this year’s program of events, 
activites, and culinary experiences.
We hope you will enjoy them.

Please feel free to share your memories with us and access even more information 
with the Dhigali Maldives App on your mobile device. Please contact us at any time for 
assistance so that we can create an extra special Dhigali holiday for you.

Warm regards

Glenn Daniels
General Manager



Rejoice in elegance + contemporary celebrations

INSPIRING + BLISSFUL

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS



20 DECEMBER 
COCKTAILS + CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTING

Feel the warmth of the holiday spirit. Start 
your festive holidays with us as we start the 
season with the lighting of our Christmas 
trees and lights on the island. Join our team 
as we embrace the start of the season while 
enjoying the beautiful melodies of our 
Christmas Carolers complemented with 
cocktails and canapés.

East Bar

6:00 PM

22 DECEMBER 
BODU BERU DRUM + MUSIC + DANCE 

These nights are the perfect – and often the 
only – occasion to discover an important 
part  of the Maldivian culture. Dance and 
listen to the beats and enjoy the Maldivian 
dancers expressing themselves under the 
moonlight
.

East Bar

8:30 PM



23 DECEMBER 
SUNSET CHILL OUT + THE SOUL BERRY BAND

Sit back and listen to the soulful tunes 
of the Soul Berry Band and enjoy the 
famous Dhigali sunset.

Haali Bar

5:30- 7:30 PM

WINE BAZAAR

Don’t miss the opportunity to drop by  our 
Wine Bazaar to find your favorite wines and 
pre-order  them for the big nights to help 
celebrate the festivities . An opportunity to 
taste some of the selected wines, enjoy 
fantastic discounts.

East Bar
Pavillion

9:00-11:00  AM
6:00-10:00 PM

24 DECEMBER 
CHRISTMAS COCKTAILS Haali Bar

5:30 PMRefreshing and delicious cocktails + 
canapés as the sun sets in the Indian 
Ocean.

FESTIVE DINNER BUFFET Capers +
Jade

Restaurant
7:00-10:00 PM

Savour the finest flavours and seasonal 
favourites this festive season with our 
extensive buffet at Capers. Enjoy the 
spectacular venue for the evening while 
listening to the seductive sounds 
 of live jazz and easy listening tunes.



25 DECEMBER 
CHRISTMAS BRUNCH Capers + 

Jade
Restaurant

10:00 AM-
2:30 PM

Our joyous and indulgent Christmas 
Brunch with wide varieties of epicurean 
offerings, featuring a selection of interna-
tional cuisines and classic favourites. 
Complemented with live jazz band. 
To create a timeless family experience, join 
us as the graceful harmonies of live festive 
carolers which will be by Santa Klaus and 
his red velvet bag full of presents.

CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER at
FARU RESTAURANT 

Faru 
Restaurant

7:00 PMAgainst an elegant backdrop of the Azure 
Indian Ocean, enjoy exceptional culinary 
treats at our beachfront restaurant, Faru. 
Share the excitement of Christmas Eve with 
your loved ones as our Chefs presents a 
thoughtfully selected 4 -  course Christmas 
menu. Our Sommelier will showcase his finest 
wine selections.
Supplement charge applies. Reservation are 
required as there is limited seating.



TROPICAL FIESTA
East Bar
8:30 PM

26 DECEMBER 

27 DECEMBER 
CINEMA UNDER THE STARS

What better way to spend festive 
season than watching movies under 
the stars! Head down to the East 
Beach to experience our outdoor 
cinema whilst enjoying some cocktails, 
evening canapés and all the stunning 
views + the ocean breeze 
It is the magical moments for your 
family and love ones.

Exotic Cocktails + Rhythmic and vibrant 
beats. Imagine the warm ocean breeze 
blowing through the palm trees while 
sultry dance hits of the Soul Berry Band 
fills the air.

East Beach

8:30 PM



29 DECEMBER 
SUNSET SOCIAL HOUR Haali Bar

5:30-6:30 PM
Selfie + Bubbly + Easy listening live music
Enjoy the serenity of the natural setting 
and take the live stream of the sunset. 
Buy One Get One on selected bubbly

East Bar
8:30 PM

28 DECEMBER 
MALDIVIAN NIGHT

Chill and easy listening Maldivian master-
piece with The Soul Berry band
Set the tone for the evening guitar and 
saxophone 



NEW YEAR CELEBRATIONS

Usher in the New Year with extraordinary 
indulgences and pure white elements.

Countdown to 2019 and reveal a celebratory mood on this last day of 
the year with an indulgence and sumptuous feast at the Capers

 restaurant,complete with the finest and most delightful 
extensive buffet menu.

Begin the spirit of New Year’s eve celebration with a luminous array of 
cocktails and opulent champagne, and as the last few hours make their 

way to midnight, celebrate with The Soul Berry band on their retro + old 
school + funk+ rock and roll hits. The DJ will then take to the floor for a 
night of music to help celebrate  the new year. Whether you chose to 
dance the night away, or simply enjoying the music – experience the 

ultimate beachside Purely White New Year Party in the paradise. 

Dress Code : All White Chic



2 JANUARY
SIMPLY CHILLED! Haali Bar

8:30-11:30 PMChillout  + lounge + house  music of DJ 
Raya. Very unique setting with your 
favorite drinks at early days of the year.

Capers + 
Jade

Restaurant

7:00-10:00 PM

Celebrate in contemporary sheer 
decadence. Featuring elegant selection of 
dishes extravagantly prepared by our 
team of creative Chefs boasting the finest 
cuisines from different parts of the world.
.

PURELY WHITE PARTY 10:00 PM -Late
After an alluring feast, the beachfront 
ambiance sets the scene for the island’s 
most captivating evening with the Soul 
Berry Band and the contemporary music 
of DJ Raya enhance the mood while 
chilling with a glass of bubbles or dancing 
beneath the stars at stroke of midnight.
Along the white sandy beach and azure 
waters, toast to the year ahead – check 
out our White Beach Bar with our wide 
range of Champagnes, Spirits and 
luminous Cocktails.

NEW YEAR’S EVE GALA DINNER

31 DECEMBER 



SPA FESTIVE TREATS
Dhigali Spa offers an extensive array of Spa experiences for you to 

indulge in. 
Discover the ultimate relaxation on your holidays.

Dhigali Spa is open daily from 10am -8pm 
Please contact Dhigali Spa at extension 953 or your host

DRIFT into BLISS

Kick start the new year feeling relax, renew 
and restore.
Begin with a refreshing foot bath of fresh 
lemongrass leaves and lime, invigorating 
honey and salt scrub,    55 minutes aroma-
therapy full body massage and followed by 
natural facial.

150
Mins

$235 per 
person

MALDIVIAN ROMANCE ESCAPE
Rejuvenate mind, body and romance. A 
couple’s spa journey of refreshing footbath 
of fresh lemongrass leaves and lime, 
soothing coconut scrub and muscle shooting 
steamed aromatic soft sand herbal ball.

140
Mins

$410 per
couple

COUPLE MASSAGE
Select any 85 minutes’ massage with your 
couple and enjoy special Festive offer.

85
Mins

$275 per
couple

COCONUT SERIES HAMPERS
Virgin coconut oil, coconut shower gel, 
coconut shampoo and coconut body lotion.

4 
Items

$100



A huge selection of holiday-themed daily activities will be available in the 
Play – Kids Club.
Arts and crafts, Ornament and painting sessions and more activities to 
highlight the festive season.

Play is open daily from 9am – 6pm
Visit Play for more details on daily activities and facilities 

EXCURSION & 
RECREATION ACTIVITIES 

Natural, fun and exciting events during festive season are some of the 
most sought experience to remember during holidays. Visit our recreation 
desk to explore all our exciting activities lined up this season.

Open from 9am - 6pm
Located next to the lounge area
Please ask from your host for assistance

LITTLE ONES ON HOLIDAY



DHIGALI MALDIVES
E sales@dhigali.com    P +960 658 6060     F +960 658 2200   

dhigali.com

Merry Christmas & A Happy New Year


